
Mra. I. E. Mallnf rlurn4 li.adar
ham har rlall llh bar dauahtara la

Mr. Danlol I. Hopkins ami Alias An-
nabel Ferris vara united In iwsrrUg
Flrory III at tha home of tli Ml'a
psi-ent- Mr and Mrs. ItoUrt W, Kr--BREVITIES rta, nssr La ('iwm, nub. Mr. IIi.

rortlaad.
T. B. Gould araa la town from Milton

during Iha waak, bMiklaa altar his
Waatoa Inlaraala.

flao. . Watldlnaham waa avar from
! nIna la an amlili Ions rutin farmer of

tha Juniper nelghUrhejd, and lila
rid la a nooular and estlmal.1 arlrl
huaa peupl vara formerly among thBeOn H16 sewing maehln fur I3A. Walla Walla Monday, Mr. Waddtng- -

Dr. Alfred F.Sempert
draduat and IUgtatrd

DENTIST
car orricc hours

t.OO to 11.00 A. M.
. lX) to l;00 r. M.

VST BRANDT ., upetalr

watt ft Mgrr' Mg most prominent rcsi'iems or ntwon
mountain. rrlor to hi fsrniinr oi er--

v

Wc Don't Owe You a Cent

..... NOT EVEN A
. t

THANK YOU

U : n 1-ton nail waak to maka hia horn hra'Mn. A. Klnnear tu hrfrom WaJ. silnn Mr.' Hopkins graduated
fruia tha rju-r- a OrKin Normal and
also took wurk at rt aalilngtua Hint

la Walla Wednesday on a business
VlSll.

Colleg. Mr. and Mra. Iluklna have
Clarence Heath waa down Tuesday

during tha aiimmar,
'

.

J. I flauldwln, aoctlonaar, Stork,
farm and land aalaa In Waahlngton,
Oregon or Idaho. Wrlta for trm.
ItOT Main atraat, 'talaahona
Walla Walla, Waati. (Adr.)

Ctay Bmlth lart Mondar for h i

on a trading Irt j from hi ranch lo ilia
tha Iwst wish of many Waatoit
friend.

Weston aa deprived of wkur from
Ulue.

Count Nuperlntendens f. K. Young
haa annouDOMl bit aandtdaey for re

a I o'clock Tuesday evenlog until tan
o'clock Wadnaadajr morning by raaaon
of a bursted main across t'lna arrrkelection. homiatd claim la aoutharn Idaho In

raaponaa to nawa of bla wirVa lllnoM, Now that is the way we feel and that is just the way wenxartha llaynolda rvaldanra. Aa IhaI SHAVE? Hrlmar Thnmpaon llaa rallavad Mr.Forty-th- r new boob from
hve Jum been received at lit lo eraek wmm on ilia rum maklnir

liiiMMallil tha laying of a naw awil.m 'mlth aa rural mall carrUr on rouw
of ila, t.'lilof Wllaon waaaluniMKl forN. 1. Ieai library.

For Itenl- Foothill farm of ifJOaere, a lima by ttia iiromein eonironiing
him. Ma finally hit upon tha alinvlaj HAIRCUT?. fcKI arras iiWw land. Inquire of JW

Chief Wllaoa m engaged Ihla week
In repairing ana of the Franklin
treat brtdgre. near the Jack Lot reaupwllantol cutting out tha damagedlh Wurur.

main and plugging up aacn ana oi ma
Mr. Lltala MtnaflrM of Athena waaI BATH? reatdence, which had been left In an

unaafe condltloa by Iha recent Plna
il at lliarrvak bank, i lia ramain-la-

watar malna ara laft to aoatalo thaa guest during th wh of bar alaiar, creek freehet.towa'a circulation, ao U aurak.sir. J. b. iiarrla.
At tha recent primary ma meetingJimmy Harkatt, a Pendleton old- -Farndal ami Wmumi lilafH schoolsSHINE? in Athena Homer I. Watta wa renomtimer who la remembered gratefully byIII alaah this sning la basket ball

W rat on ra barauaa thirtyball la on ilia local floor,

aim to keep feeling.
If we can keep in stock such goods as are desirable and of sound values and
deliver them to you at such prices that they are 100 cents or better for every
Dollar you pay us, then we are in a position to say and to feel that we do not
owe you a penny. We don't even owe you a THANK YOU. How many
Pretty Thank Yous do vou give the fellow who buys your wheat? Do you owe
him anything because he bought his wheat of you? Do you feel under obli-

gations to him because he bought something of you?.
Nowlc.ll us the difference. Tefl u$ the difference.

There is a difference and a good deal of difference, but
it is most decidedly in our favor. Think it over.

Now wc re not Myint: we do not appreciate ycur business. We DO. Come Ajain. We
like to say THANK YOU and we feel that way too. Come and See.

, An Elect rl Motor waahlng machlo eomplet with wringer a beauty, qolet,' aaf and economical, ft atkt.UU.

The beat style of tewing machine on earth, with electric motor, only one
tart and on atop all for toO.UO. Machine alona for eJj.OU, Wa have inh-

ere fur li.(W.

inated for the office of mayor and B.
It. Klrharde for recorder. W. P. Lit-ti- e

John. Charlea Kirk and W. T. Mc- -iWithout faar of successful contra-- yeara ago ha treated aa old-lim- e Waa.
toa band to clgara all around while
tha aald baad waa engaged In render.dlotlou w elalnt th Iwat hog feiioa In Ueod were nominated' for tha council.

V, H. A. watta as Hoger. t-

Ing melodloua tha rlrcumamblenH

W will amwaciat your
work and araiMvur to glv
jrou satisfaction.

ALTERING. MENDING
CLEANING, PRESSING

Th January ahlpmenta of booae In.
10 Umatilla county totaled only 17Mr. and Mr, Henry Mumper ara Pendleton air, meaaurea Juat four feet

from tip to tip la bla fancy ao. "Toopreiierlng to mora aooii tu liouiman, quart, of whlrh four Were received by
Oregon, where they III engag In Weatoa conn u mare. It la eapected

fellowa make ma tired talking aa If
thla la tha only enow we aver bad,"
714 about lia.at mora tbaa laatfarming. that Importation will hicraa, how

Weaton Daths and 1 ever, a Iha "via! bla aupply- - UI Will..,. ..-- lll .n year. .r v. n mmr, ' ,iwr wm w ...i.i ...mh
on tha north furk of McKay erwrk, haa bauated. .

(.
Profaaanr A. W. Lundalt. a graduatebaan rradinf a bard of uaar during inTailor Shop

THE 8ANITART SHOP
muelciao ami (pei-lance- bamlmaatertiaary aoow. U I. O'llarra ha brought ult In

Juat Ire Lleuallea'a court agalnat Matt
Maltaon to recover on protnlaeory

now rea ding in waattio, naa unoer
Waaton frlomla of W. II. Ilailey of war tha orvanluttlon of a band, with

MIImmi will la nlaaaHd 10 hoar that lia enr encouraging tirueiwcta. 1 b lint note for !. Th sum of f I In th
handa of Thama Karkau and owingla lmirlng la haalih artar a vary aa- -

R. L. Reynaudf to Matteon, waa garalaheed by thertoua llmaaa. oof proetlr memliera Includoa 24

young men of tha typa that will
atrengthrn auch aa organlatlun, and

lfSW
I ar-plaintiff. WATTS llmhZ

iw,a m,IbTha Iwllaa of tha W. C. T. V. will aUUeach IntcmU buying hia own lnM.ro- - Mrs. N. H. Nalaoa uulned a alighthold a eoukJ food aala at tha M raton
menl. Oniaidcralilo cneouragamenlMarcanllla Htora neat Haturday afler-- fracture of her left forearm Friday by

reaeon of a fall at her homa near thehaa bean offered by hoalneaa man andCbae. U. Carter Dan P. Smyth noon, robruary IV. ,

townapeopla In general. w cat on depot. The fracture vulMra. L. I. O'llarra haa haan enoflnad
O. A. Hurt man. raahlrrof Tha Flint promptly reduced by Dr. Smith, and

will reault in only temporary Inconto hvr homa thla ak with a avriuua, Carter & Smythe
LAWYERS

National Hank of I'endlaton, waa hero
veatenlav on btmineta and ItMPactedauark of la rrlpii, which haa ihraaf venience. , ,. . .

toad to tartnlnata In lyiibold fear. Tha Ka'rmara Hank of Wraton, In HIGH SCHOOL PLAYTh Woman' Mlaaloa Society ofPENDLETON . - . OREGON which ha la Inirraatad. Mr. IlartmanA ar ulaaaant mmttlnff of tha Hav the Methodiat church held It baal
utday Afwprnoon Club waa hald laat aiwaka vary highly of tho local Iniiltu-tl.-

aay Ing that ha flntla lie affaire ara nee meeting Wedneaday with Mra. J WARMLY GREETEDwaak Willi Mra, It. rnniuni. aim. K.V. M. Manas C. H Waf P. Snider. Mr. 3. W. Porter unitedbeing aduilnlatered along anund bankC. Itogara will ba elub huataaa Uiiajr-- with the eoctfty. Oueet preaent wereng Una. II tblnka that tne rruiia orrow altarnoon. Mra. Mary Snider, Mr. B. U ReynaudIn nreaent careful . management willPeterson It Bishop
PvnJtvton, Or. Frwtr, Or.

and Mr. Ethel MacKenila. "Wanted a Companion," waa preI'aaaangara rarrlrd at train fara ba-- later on baoom apparent to lh atock
bolurra. sented by Weston Hij(h school studentwaan Waaton and ramlloiun. uaavr Weaton' It Inches of snow thlaUoudwtnla drug atora at 8 a. m. and I Saturday evening to a large audience

Arthur Burdara. an of Harry Bu- i-
p. ra. dally. PhonaNo.nl. lloydcn'a winter la after all, com.

pared to other localitle. According I waa received with appreciationdam. a nrotnlncnt reahlent of Vveaton
AUWCUag. lAttv. to th Athena Pre Mlas Carrie BharpIn early rear, dropped dead recently

Zxhm A Duncan onanad tha door of of heart diaeaae aa ha waa atamllng on write from Koelyn, Waah., where he
and pleasure. The leading role were
acceptably Oiled by James Kirk patrick
and Ferol McUride. Mis McBride

DR. W. G. IIUGHE3
I Dentist'

Offle) In lira Klam fiulltllng. Ml Hon

Hour, to 13 ami 1 to S

la teachlnc In th pObllc achool. thatthe pocrh of hia cabin near Vlda. Oretiialr faattma mkI ami billiard ball In
tha Sallng brick Monday morning with th enowfail there ejoce November I was especially successful In winnioir

JjTS A good time to fill your
coal bins. We have plenty
of Spring Canyon and Kem-mer- er

coal. Weston Brickyard.

eomtdata o-- roulmrn fur tha eolar-- haa been II feet.
gnn. ; Aner aiaiing wun mo boot oi
her hutband all night, Mr. Hurdam
went for help through thre feet of

the tribute of laughter by ber clever
talnmant of their tatrona. impersonation of tue liwprewible sod

loo. usciou spinster servant. The nrin- -Mia Allae i. Knbjht. deaconeaa. willnor tot lie home or a naignotr on
conduct aervlce at the Eplacopalmile away. Th remain wer Uken cipala were suptwrtcd by a

eaat, aa follows:church In Weston next Sunday at 11to I'oeurd'Alene, Idaho, for burial.VKIT DAVIS-KASER- S NOW ra. All are Invited to attend. Mlaa
ahould Mr. L B. Loanlee, aearchlng for aDetermined that hi lilt Knbjht will arrive Saturday morntn.

companion James Kirkpatrickbrightnot keep him Indoor thla
Lena, hia aenrant Ferol McBride

and will meet with the Ladle Ouild
Saturday afternoon at . two-thir- ty

o'clock at the bom of Mrs. L. 8.
t There's double inducement Just now-t- he Rummacre "f MisaDollvHiirhnote Itubv Price Full supply of No. I Fir and Tamarack wood

cut from big timber.
Wood.. , , i.Sale with its numerous Cut IVice items, hundreds of use-- mingi gm.efuiiy with hi f.;ii.

flit) lr.U iKUula kn aM nuutnj in nlmnol A.Fnmr KnmA I tnwtmn. O. T. IKnlgl, another
Profemor Van Sick!. . . . Carl Brandt
tlutb Eleanor Van hicklen

Tha Umatilla Dlatrtot Dental Assoju., wyn kwo HMivaic .toii i.i cvcijr ..v.i.c, VV,BKu)n afreet Invalid, la aluo alii Blanche Heeler
in ranible out occasionally and take Mlaa Jane Crane Huth Readat, pnees mac mane it wen worm wnue.

f Tlym there's the new Spring Goods. Three of the
ciation waa entertained by Dr. David
B. Hill at hia home In Pendleton Sat-
urday. Dr. Alfred S1. 8cm pert of Wea

he air. "Dad ' alway trtca to travel Mr. Patrick O'Brien.... Allison Wood
Miss I. B.mghardt.. .... .Katie Tuckeraa far a the I.kadkk ottlca on Friday

ami gt tha beat paper In town.most 'intercstincr shipments received recently are: A Mr. Hill UoanJ Lowell Duncanton waa honored bjr election a vice i .V V1
Pioieaaor It. U. Stronu- -preaiuent or tne association, ur. aDevf lot of Cretonnes for draperies, the very latest Mr. and Mra. George Emereon an

. Kern la president, and Dr. 1. K Hubert Hodgson SirtHi 'Miit fit!tertalned a Urge number of friendciiects bmpes, lapesiry effects and otners or tne Sharp secretary and treasurer.
'

j .(
Mr. A. rvnigru HiKiiop tar I MacKenxieand neighbor with a dancing . partydifferent" sort Friday evening at their borne on the The Weston boy lost their recent MissSophronla Amberdoxin

4 New Itu its too. Several lots are in. embracing near- - Rr piac outheaat of town. re-- .' Gladys Banisterbasket ball came at Milton, score i?
to 14, but feel consoled at doing even
thia well analnat 'the faat Milton

Mis8allie Pound...... .Mami Barnes
Miss Arabitlia Cobblesinithiy ail grades from the inexpensive Tapestries to the won- - rZ :.derful new Hartford Saxony rugs, rugs that delight, rugs nmg. n elaborate auPrer arved

iUna il.AtiuwuM.oU.W-n- . at midnight. Mualo waa furntahed for
bunch. Honor wer easy, aa th W Gladvs Smith

!

V)
(

r

JT

v

I

il
n

1 TV I : r ..t.. , . .itii. a, i ijc in ........ via Baa milbunch. Honors were, even, a th Wea-
toa (trie won, IS to 14. A pleasantir pmi iw iivMvi.niiB, u u wyi no iwi . the occaalon by Joaeoh Pavant. lUrry Lord Keginaid .Mtcklepennvi wo var Lioaas oi American ueas ana ennnirs maKe ur and Matt. trip and a hoaplubla reception are re ......................... Hulln SmithiL. il: I "i . i ret .l. l j lLi I Mr. Arthur GalIin..,.Karl MacKenxieported. . ,,

iuo uuru iim rvierrca lo. inese are uiu reus mat are aii j.n.M h.. nt .t n Mr. John Browne.... Carl Brandt
Little Josephine Jones Kmily Woodmade of smooth steel tubing instead of ordinary iron farran th w-t- on burlier ainm. in

el,- - U ok .. J .nUli 1.. I which he ha been employed for a
Mr. Ernest . March, . a . prominent

young- - stockman of Basket mountain.

' ' ' saiswaamai ;

l hi
Not tbe least ploasing feature of theand Mlaa Dena Larson of Seattle, forytirc, m. iiuyc un to jcai uuttiantcvu umiivauic tuga number of vrara. and will more II

which fit perfectly and hold the bed rigidly, instead of acroth trrt jnw tha uoi.id brick,

il. ......il.ii "L i ,t i rt.i. uitl- -j Ion door eaat of Kirknatrtck coofeo- -
evening waa the excellent music fur-
nished by Keen'a urchestra. This
promising local organization haa dem

merly a popular te.cr la th Wea-
ton achool wer recently united In
marrlac at Walla Walla. Mr. andtue uauai utuivrw.)inc, uniue. ciumsy anu ricneiy vyiuneu tll0wrv ha building u now being onstrate! tua it i worthy uf everyCastimrs. i nese Deus come in white enamel, in tne ncn niimiii.hed by th owner with a new

enovuragemeui..
Mrs. March have (one to houeekeep-In-

In a cosy homa prepared by thegiM iruub
bridegroom at buy mountain ranch,

;' , i .Kfglnnltvg February Id, only one Protecting "Boh White."
mall train nh way I now operated "Bob white" ha received complete

vernla Martin and in brass.
All theso were contracted for before the advance in

prices became effective. Our advantage is reflected in
the prices, which will appeal to you quite as much as the
roods. f

on the 8Nikane branch of th
Clark Nelson la eating like a real

man again, according to the Weakly
Bulldogger. Not long alnce he raised
the beam at 111 and promptly decided

protection In a number of state, and
la many other Instaucee the season laIt. A k.kii. i. aouin-ixiuti- j, in in

morning, aodNo. 2, north-boun- in
th evenings Thi arrangement la a abort one. rerbaia bla dereneiesto cut off some of his embonpoint via

the diet route. After living tor four condltloa In tbe other states should It

recognised a a tribute to bla power
. Come the very first chance and don't forget the rW day on cold prune, bran mash andWallula. of passive resistance. HI chief enettuiiuutigv itw yvuum win bwii viiu. thin water, he stepped on the scale

and struck a balance "at 1st. ThereTh following delegaiea will rcur- - ru lea. after all. are not human being.
Polecats. weasels, foxes, mluka amiupon h ordered up thre neaent Weaton IxNlg No. 6,1 at the an.
common cata aero nut for a law namand a couple of plea.nual convention of I'liiatilla count vIIEDAVIS-K- A SER GO. ber of egs. Coon are especially fond
of the latter, and Mr. White has need

Old Fellow to I held February d
at Pilot Itock: K h. Ulomgran, rice After a pleasant visit with relatives

and trienda In the. Weaton neighbor of all hi canning and power of ennmitlent of the convention; s. a
Harnea, Jo Ilodgaon, A. Jainea, W hood during tha winter, Thomas Nar- -

durance If bts little brood la to be Dene ,kaua and family ar leaving next weekComplot Funilhr of Horn, Office, Church, School .

1040 Akiar St, - (Odd Fallow' Tempi.) - WALLA WALLA, WASH.
h. uouia. w. a. tiarne. brought to maturity. Outing Magaon their return home to Uranum. Al-

berta. After another year la the Al sine.A meeting of baseball fan will be
s.u

A Brass Bed of Artisticheld at th Klrkimtrlok more noxt berta country, Mr. Narkaua contem
Monday avening at miven o'clock for Ceylon's Rica Fields.plates going to aouthern Idaho. He

has not yet sold hia large 1111 crop ofthe nurpo of electing a manager and It I a aorprbdng condition In Ceylon
organlalng for the new aeaaon. All that He la not grown In nearly, auffl High Qualitywheat, and the Canadian price to It.Si

per buahel. ao that when he realUeawho ar locally Intereated In th grent
national game are requested and urgod

dent quantities for home consumption
British India ship considerable quanhe feel that he will be pretty well

repaid for the aeven year of hard tities to Ceylon. There are vast tractto be preaeou -

Wenaha Rncampment, I. O. O. F.
work that he haa put In In th Alberta of Irrigable land on the Island now uncountry. With any kind of luck thla

TT'S impossible to illustrate all the beauty of this bed all its
refinement of design and elegant simplicity. We want you to

see it, whether you need a bed now or not. If its remarkably
low price does not induce you, we will not urge you to buy.
You will have to see it to realize just what an imposing effect it

will confer the Koyal Purpl dgrt cultivated which would be nnltnhle foryear he expects to come out of Can
paddy Belds, but bow to bring aboutada with a pretty fair stake withuiton nvecantHUMi rueaaay evening,

March 7. The Athena "camp" will ha the utilisation of this rlcb land remainswhich to Invest In aouthern Idahoinviteu, ana an occaalon. or much fra land. " "' nnaolred. Argonaut creates.ternai interest and enjoy moot la ex

Th Term "Minster."
Mayor Breaks a Deadlock.M!a Franoea Baling, registration The term minster was flrst applied to

elnrk at the county clerk' oftlce, I re Th city council held a special churche of outlying English parishcquired by ner dulle under the new law meeting Monday to conalder an appli la tbe teutb century, it Is now givento write about 30,000 name, aa two cation from Dr. F. D. Watta for per to a number uf the luiKrtant catheIhiII regiater must be made out for mission to build a stairway extending drals, Vork. Ittpou, Lincoln and Southeach preoinot. The Leader Prints Butter Vrapsrrom tne Broad street sidewalk, near well, and to a few large churche andth Main street corner, to the upperLout Either In or on the way to abbeys, auch aa Sherburne, Wlnborne
High aohool auditorium, a hand-uat- etory of the building occupied by th

Weston Mercantile company. The pe and Westminster. London Globe.ed brotich valued aa a rift and keen- -
wake. Finder will please return to

A Hsndy Dag.
titioner eat forth that the atalrway
would ba "well conatructed and safe-
guarded to prevent accident," and

Watt & Koirer' wore and recelv re
Ira Lino My dog Is a regular black- -ward. (Adv.) .,

smlth. Iran Other How's that? Ivaagreed to widen the concrete aidewalk
at the base of the stairway aa far aaWalla Walla Is expeottnif that the'r Line Why. I kk ked him tbe other daythe tre to make up for th room and be made a bolt for the door. St.(rovernment barracks there will be

a a cavalry ihmU Senators taken, v Loots Post Dispatch. ;.Jones and IHiindexter both favor theCALIFORNIA The proposal resulted In considera
move.. ' ble discussion, and when a vote was

Safety First.taken It waa found that th councilMr. and Mrs. Ratnh Kinnear too "tent It dlstresslug to think of altatood three-al- l, aa follows: Price.
the poverty In the world!"Rogers and Baling, yes; Brandt. Wur- -tored in from the ranch Wednesday on

a shopping; trip and to visit Mr. Kin-nea- r'

mother, Mr. Iven O'Harra,

Magnificent hotels cater to your every
want, and you eat, drink, sleep, play and
live

.
out-of-doo- rs. What better way to

ii it -

"I never do. J con flue myself exclu. ser and Wood, no. Thla deadlock put
the question up to Mayor Baniater, sively to thinking of my own." Life.
who cast an affirmative vote.Mr. and Mrs. Barry Warren are

Home Merchant Prices

25 pound pail stock food $2.25
12 pound pkg. stock food ..... T..00

7.j pound pkg. stock food..... .65
2 pound pkg, stock food .25

Comparison of dosage two
tablespoonful twice daily,

WX CUAEAimX THESE GOODS

Mail Order and Ped-

dlers Prices
.

25 pound pait atock food 43.50
7 pound pkg. atock food l.Otl
S pound pkg. stock food ... .10

lit pound pkg. stock food ... .25

Two tableepoortful thre
. times daily.

v It la reported thnt Dr. Watta willleaving soon for the Frank Rogers It need more courage to suffer than: gaia true rest ana ncaicar not take advantage of the permissionneat ranch, or which Mr, Warren "j die- .- Napoleon.will be foreman. thua granted, and In order to avoid
controversy will adopt other plana Cauldnt Expect Him To.' Shoe repstrlnir nrommlr and neatlv for reaching tha npper part of hia Lady-I'- m afraid yot don't like
building with the proposed stairway.

done at my new Niton next door to th
Leader ottlee. H. Katon. (Adv.)

To enjoy every minute of your California visit, ask the

Oregon --Washington Rath-ca- & Navtgattwi Co.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
to plan youf trip. It is easy when you have us do it
See your local agent to-da- or write the General Pass- -

work, my good tiwn. Trauip How kin
L tutinit Work' trot killed my iour
wife," Koelua Trim script.Th Wo ton dancing club ha an

nounced a public dance for tomorrow
11 fjevening at Weston opera house. Ominous, Siooilvinsf engex gcnc, roruano, tor uiuiivvuc i First Sranll Boy- - We'd better bOne rebuilt Remioirton typewriter. uI'.J I 1 U

St. Louis, Mo. "Hands up!" The
command came from one of two rob-
ber who entered a saloon recently.
Th crowd at th bar raised thetr
handa, all except' one-arm- Michael
McCarthy. Then a pistol spoke and
McCarthy dropped dead. When the
robbers saw' McCarthy's empty sleeve,
they fled panic stricken.

"W ? I . f i a V. I Bund Second Small Boy -- Why Firstgood aa new, for only --U Andy T.
Uaruelt, (Adv.) Rmnll Roy -- I bennl the doctor tell S3 Westonmother to take plenty of exerris! IBTwo carloads of fence posts com In c

Lu Angelc Examiner.good big ones. Watt 4 Rogers.


